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JACINTA'S "VISITAAL CUARTO FSTADO": THE GALLEYVERSION

•
Linda M. Willem
T he gal ley .>lage in [he production of G ald6s's novels provided the aut hor with an oppor
tun ity for final revision before his texts went to press . D espite Berkowitz's d ai inS to th e co n
trary, Gald c5s did make n um erous changes in his wo rks p rior to their publ ication (114- 16).
Indeed, no page of Fortunata y Jacinta's galleys is left untouched. Yet, surprisingly lilde critical
atte nti on has been afforded th is impo rtant stage in the production o f Gald6s's m asterpiece. In
1978 j ames Whisto n p io neered the way for furr her study in this area by p ubl ishing a b ri ef
art icle discussing how mi nor su bstitu tio ns and addit ions to the gall eys rendered the language of
the text more natu ra l or expressive an d created a mo re positive impression of Fonunara's char
acrer. Some eight years later forao cisco C audet acknowl edged the im porran ce of the gall eys by
supp lem enting the rext of hi~ 1985 edition of [he novel with footnotes, quoting som e of the
m ateri al that was either discarded or changed at the galley stage. M ore recenrly, in her 1992
book analYling the develo pmen t of Fortunata y Jacinta from the Alpha manuscri pt thruugh its
pu blished version, Me rced es LO pez-Barah dedi cated a chapter to showing how various galley
revisions affected [he characleriza tion process. Finally, my own 1993 article examined the
relationship between Moreno-hla and Jacinta in light of m ate rial that was d eleted fro m th e
galleys.
G iven rhe Ienglh o f Fortullota y jacinta and the volu me of deletions, addi tions , an d substi
tut ions con ra ined in its galleys, it is clear lhat much wo rk is still left to be done on the analysis
of Ga ld6s's revisions. For exa mple. o ne of [he most extensively mod ified scenes in the galleys
-Jacinta's ini ti al visi t to the "cua n o l:stad o" in Part O ne , C hapter N ine, Secti on O n c- is not
mmtioned by ell.Ler Whis ton o r Lo pez-Baralt, and is only partia ll y rep rodu ced by Cau dcL Its
revisions consist of a series of fi ve delcted passages, ra nging fro m one to fou r semcn ces each,
wruc h occur at varyi ng intervals. Unfofluna td y, C audet foot no tes onl y rwo o f these deletions
(I: 319), th ereby losi ng the contin uity of the sce ne as or iginall y wrine n. In th is pa per J will
exami ne the galley ve rsi on of this scene in ligh t of all the pre- publicalio n malerial that was
rem oved, and I will show how the abse nce of the five passages aHects the published ve rsion of
the novel.
In ()fder to ap preciate the impac t of the deleti ons , it is useful to keep in m ind th e
narra ro logical format of th is scene. Although it is wri tt en in the th ird- person , it is focal ized
th ro ugh a character rather tha n through the narraror. 1 That i" the en tire scene is written so as to
rdlcct Jacinta's sensations as she moves th rou gh th e bustling m arket en ro ute ro Id o del Sagrario's
house, an d th e descriptions a.re subjectively 6 nged by her feelings and attitudes roward wha l she
experiences. In Seymo u r Charman'~ terminol ogy, jacinra is the "fIlter" U1fough which the eve nts
or the scene are describd (coming to Terms 143-44) . These "fil[ered d escri ptions" present
Jaci nta's imp ressi ons of the reality aroun d her. T hey do nor convey jacinta's th oughts, as wou ld
an intaior mo no logue or a free indirect slyle passage, but they do capture her point of view. As
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Chatman has observed, poim of view is subjeC[ [Q three rypes ofengagemem: percep[Ual (through
the character's physical senses) ; concep[Ual (through the character's a[[i[Udes, feelings, and

cisely because tr
the sense of dan

worJdview); and imerested (through the personal stake the character has in the si[Uation) (Story

In the galle

and Discourse 151-58). All three forms come inro play in both the galley and published ver
sions of this scene, but the proponions differ in each version as a resuh of the tex[Ual deletions.
The oriemation of the scene from Jacima's viewpoim is explicidy announced by the narra
ror prior ro the description of the marketplace: " Recibia tan solo la imagen borrosa de los
objeros diversos que iban pasando, y 10 digo asi, porque era como si ella estuviese parada y la
pimoresca via se corriese delame de ella como un telon." She perceives her surroundings as a
jumbled mixture of sights and sounds where details rather th an whole objects dominate. Since
she is only aware of bits and pieces of the activity around her, the pace seems framic, the figures
appear to be grotesquely disroned, and the colours are imensely vivid. This walk along the
C all e de Toledo is her first exposure to the poveny in which the "cuano estado" lives. Gald6s's
use of such a politically-charged term in the chapter tide explicitly signals the class distinction
that exists becween Jacima and the denizens of the Cava Baj a.2 For Jacima, raised in a protected,
middle-c1a ~ environmem, [he slums are another world which disoriems her and fills her with
ap prehension. Unlike Guillermina, whose charitable activities frequently bring her imo con
[act with the least fortun a te members of society, Jacinta is completely unaccustomed ro lower
class life. C onsequently, she registers what she sees and hears in negative terms. That is, the
impressions which she receives from her physical senses (her perceptual perspective) are influ
enced by her middle-class attitudes (her concep[Ual perspective). Thus, the voices of the women
hawking their goods seem so harsh that they hun her ears, while her eyes are assaulted by the
vivid colours of the clothing on display. Seen through Jacima's "mareada vista," each colour
projects some undesirable trait, from "el naranjado que chilla como los ejes sin grasa" and "el
hcrmellon nativo, que parece rasgunar los ojos" to "el cobalro, que infunde ideas de
envenenamiemo" and "ese amarillo tila, que tiene cieno aire de poesia mezclado con la tisis,
como en La Tra viatta." As the scene progresses, one colour comes ro dominate and everything
takes on a blood-red hue, above all, the tavern doors that she sees at every turn. Jacima sud
denly feels herself surrounded by "un pueblo que tiene la religion de la sangre," and she be
comes a fraid. That is, her conceptual perspective has caused her to move from simply disliking
her surroundings ro seeing them as dangerous. Guillermina confirms unwittingly Jacima's fears
by stating that taverns are the breeding ground for all crime. Immediately after Guillermina's
comment, the published text begins to diverge from the galleys.
The evems of the published version are as follows. Continuing her journey, Jacima now
fixes all her a[[cnrion on the large number of infants and mothers in the area . Guillermina soon
directs Jacinta into a patio where raggedly dressed boys and girls of va riou s ages are noisily
playing. When the children notice the presence of the cwo women, they become quiet and
stare at Jacinta and Guillermina from a distance. At the poim where so me pigeons appear on
the scene , the galleys and the published text once again begin to coincide.
Thus, in the published text the entire issue of Jacinta's concern for her personal safery is
dropped. Instead , Jacinta's interest perspective is powerfully engaged, first by the infams with
their mothers in the street , and then by the older children playing in the patio. Although she
does notice their shabby clothing and lower-class speech, they remain fascinating to her prc
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cisely because they are children. That is, her interest perspective totally overrides her fears and
the sense of danger which her conceptual perspective had generated just moments before.

lings, and
ion) (Story

In the galley version, however, Jacinta's misgivings about her surroundings do not abate.
On the contrary, her distress increases as the scene progresses. Jacinta's sustained impression of

lished verdeletions.

the Cava Baja as a sinister locale is due entirely to five passages which are present in the galleys

the narra
osa de los
)arada y la

but absent in the final version. In the following transcript from Part One, pages 202-04 of the
galleys, these discarded passages can be viewed within the context of the material that was
retained .3 All d ele tions are indicated in bold print. Spelling and punctuation are as they appear
in the galleys:

ldings as a
.ate. Since
the flgu res

Las puerras de las tabernas tambien de color de sangre. Y que no son ni una ni dos, Jacinra se asust aba de

along the
. Gald6s's
listinc tion
protected ,
s her with
into con-

ver tamas, y Guillermin a no pudo menos de exclamar: "iCuanra perdicion! Una puerra si y otra no,
taberna. De aqui salen rodos los crimenes." Jacinta m ira ba hacia la cavidad roj a de las tabc rnas, con
curiosidad y miedo.

blandiendo la navaja de lengua de vaca en la mano , y ab riendose paso con d la entre 13 multitud.
Cuando se haJJo cerca del termino de su viaje, Jaci nta !Ijaba exclusivamenre su atenci6n en fodos

. to lowcr
hat is, the
are influ,ewomen

los chicos que iba enconrrando, ya sueltOs de la Olano de algu na persona mayor, <> bien en brazos de sus
mad res. De unos apartaba pronto 13 vista por demasiado grandes, de ot ros por muy pequ eiios.
Pasmabase la senora de Santa Cruz de que hubiera tan tisima madre por aquello s barrios, pues a cada paso
rropezaba con una, con su erfo en brazos, muy bien agasajado bajo el ala del mamon. A rodos estos

ted by the
ch colour
a" and "el
ideas de
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very thing
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e rda ver saJjr por cada una d e aq uellas puertas un homb re ensangrentado,

ciudadanos del porvenir, no se les vcia Jacinta mas que la cabeza por JUDto al hombro de su madre. Algunos
iban vuelros hacia arras , mostrando la carita redonda, dentro del drculo del gorro y los ojue/os vivos, y se
reian con los tran~euntes. Orros ten ian eI semblante maJhumorado, como personas que se lIaman aengano

1

en los comienzos de la vida humana. Tambien vio Jacinra no uno , sino dos )' hasta tres, camino del
:emenrerio. Jaci nta les suponia mu)' tranquilos y de color de cera denrro de aquella caja que lIevaba un
rio cuaJquiera, aJ hombro, como se lIeva una escopeta.
-Aqui es- dijo GuilIermina, despues de andar un rrecho por la caJle del Bastero y de doblar
una esquina." No tardaron en encontrarse denrro de un patio cuadrilongo. Jacinta mira para arriba y vio
rres !lIas de corredores con antepechos de fabrica )' pilastrones de madera pinrada de ocre, mucha ropa
tend ida, mucho refajo amarillo, mucha zaJea puesta a secar)'

0)'0
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cuarro ni nas saneadas y :!.giles como cabras, jugaban con mayo r inqu ietud que los va.ro nes. Una tenia en
la cabeza toquilla roja con agujeros, 0 con orificios, como diria Aparisi; oua, toquilla blanca, y orra estaba

luict and
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con las grenas a1 aire. Esta llevaba zapatillas de orillo, y la Ol ra boticas finas de caiia blanca , pero ajadas ya

I safety is

esrudio, )' el pillete descaJzo que no hace mas que vagar todo el sam o di a. Por el vestido se diferenciaban

ants with
ough she
, her pre

poco, y menos aun por el lenguaje, que era duro y dejoso, ese lenguaje en cuyo fondo se aclvierte la

)' con el tacon rorcido. Los chicos eran diversos tipos. Estaba el que va para la escucla con su carrera de

intluencia torera, y cuyas reflexiones·\ duras sien tan tan mal en bocas in&nti les.
-Chicoooo ... , mia este ... Qlle te rompo la cara..., , sabeees ... ?
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-Ves esa farol ona?- dij o Guillermina a jaciIHa, ---es una de las chicas d ' lu o ... Esa, esa que
csr:\ dando brincos como u n gato momes ...

jFh! C hiquilla." No oye ... Venid ad.

Todos los chic0S, varones y hembras, se p usieron

a mirar a las dos senoras, y todos calJaron.

VI

Al

mismo ciempo Jacinta vi6 que haci a ella marchaba co n las alas abiertas u n gal 10 de pelea, la cabe7.a peluda
y roja como un tomate. Pared a un perro guardian qut> la queria morder. Gui llermina It> arncnaz6 con

eJ pic.

y el gallo en

un arranque de dcspecho, se di6 un picotazo

fe
Sl

a 5i m is mo. y ensen6 a las senoras su

rabadilla. tambien peluda y roja como la cabeza. Los muchacbos no se acercaban.

Estaban lei os,

T

td

rI

IS

o

mirando a las senoras, entre burlones y respetuosos. Las que sc accrcaban paso ;i paso eran sc i, U ocho
palomas pardas y can reflejos verde,. Lind fsimas, gordas, vc nia n mu y confiadas meneando el cuerpo como

n

las chulas, p ico teando en el sud o 10 que encontra ban. Er.l n ran mansas, qu e llegaron sin aSlJs tarse hasta

It

muy cerca de Jas sen oras ."

CI

Thus, in the galley version Guillermina 's statcment linking alcohol to crimi nal behaviour
serves as (he catalyst for Jacinta's imagination , pro mpting her to envision blood -soaked ki llers
bri nging t he viole nce of the taverns out into the very street whe re she and G uillerm ina are
walking. Jacinta's fear a.re mome rua rily forgone n, howev r, whe n she notices that th<.: sa t!>
are filled with women and young chilJrcn rather than dangerous men . As
the l·ubli chcd
version, Jacinta's intcrest perspective is engaged by th e children, but in the galleys that engage
ment has a specific goal - fi nding Juanito's son. C onsequen tly, she qu ickly turns her a temion
away from those chil d ren who are not o f the appropri ate age. In the publi shed versio n, Jac in t. 's
focus on the children is tied to her obscssion with motherhood and her desire to have a chi ld of
her own. In the galleys, however, Jacinta does not show lovingly mate rnal feel ings toward the
youngsters she encounters. O n th e conr rary, they become agents uf torme nt to her. Al rh ough
the boys and girls in the patio leave Jacinta alone, she immediately feels ho und ed by them.
Whe reas the published text merely shows the chi ld ren funn ing , jumping, an d insulting one
ano the r, the galleys emphasize the menacing q ua lity Jacinta feels they p roject toward her be
cause of thcir la rge numbers, unru ly behaviour, and crude language. T hat is, in the galley
version . Jacinra's interest pers pect ive is so overwh Imed by her co nceptual pers p ctive that ' he
reacts to the youngsters with alarm. The hosti lity Jacint, perceives in th is unfami liar neigh
bo urhood culminates in her reaction to the fighting cock thar approaches her. Altbo ugh
Guillermina is nor at all frightened by the crearure, Jacinta sees it as a feroc ious animal ready to
do her harm. Furthe rmore, its n:J colo uf and aggressive behaviour are rem inis ent of hat
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kniFe-wielding man tha t Jacinta had conjured up in her imaginario n J USt a Fe m inutes earlier.

n

With this segment deleted, Jacinta is confronted with nothing more intimidating than a few

\\

tame p Igeons.
The major diFFerence between how this scene is presented in the galleys as opposed to the
published novel rests on the degree to which Jacin ta's fears at finding hersel f in an environ ment
so unlike her own arc allowed to develop and grow. In the publi.sh cd tc. t these fears are difFused
as soon as they arise, but in the gallcyo ,hq resllrface after being only tem po rarily suspended.
Take n together, the galley deletiollc display j "cinta's exaggerated emotional responsc to her
lowe r-class surroundings. The mere presence of laverns causes Jaci nt 's imagination to popu
late [he streets wirh armed and dangerous men, where in reality only women and chIldren are
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fo und. T hese children , in rum , are perceived as wild and oppressive, even though they are
simply playing. Finally, Jacinta's sense of being an outsider in this environment lead s her to
vi ew the fighting cock as a guard dog ready to bite her for being where she does not belong.
T he comic result of her encounter with this animal underscores the extreme position Jacinta
take.s in response to what merely consti tutes the daily life of the "cLlano estado." Collectively,
the galley deletions present a fearfu l image of the slums wh ich is ro oted in the facts, but which
is signifi cantly intensifi ed by Jacin ta's midd lc-d ass bi ases. Du e to Jacinta's emotion al distortion
o f (he facts, a slightly ironic rone pervades the scene. As a filtered description , this scene cap
tures Jacinta's poi nt of view. But since it is wrinen in the thi rd person, the presence of the
narrator implicitly stands behind the d escription, asking the reader to compare Jacinta's stro ng
re.action wi th what act ually exists aro und her. The removal of the galley passages mi nimizes this
irony and restr icts it completely to Jaci m a's ex perience in the marke t place, befo re she comes in
co ntact with the chi ldren of the neigh bourhood.
Whereas in the galleys Jaci nta's conceprual perspeclive dominares the scene, in rhe pub
lished novel her in tcrest pers pective is do m inant. T his shift in the oricm arion influ encing
Jacinti s perccp rion o f what she hears and sees results in a deci ded ly d iffercnt subjective experi
ence in each of the twO versio ns o f rh is scene . T his shi ft abo accounts fo r the two major effects
achieved [hro ugh (he galley de lerions. First , since Jacinta's imeres( perspective is centred o n
chi ld ren, its uni nte rr up ted control o f th is scene in the publish ed tex.t p ro du ces a more marern al
ch aracte rization of Jaci nta t han in the galleys. Thro ugh (he d eletions, j,lCinta's origin al disi n ter
est in youngs ters not m atch ing Pi tuso's d escriplio n d isappears, as do cs her un ease around lhe
patio ch il d ren at play. The im p ression left by the remai ning texl is of Jaci nta's fasci natio n for
children in general. Second, since Jacinta's concep tua l perspec tive - based on m idd le-class
values- is diminished in the published (ext, t he portrayal of the lower class is less naturalis[ic.
In the galleys th e reader is presellled wit h Jacinta's im p ression of the C ava Baja as a perilo us
envi ron me nt f11 1ed wi lh da nger and alco holic excess. Aftet thc rem oval o f the Eve passages,
what re mains in rhe p ublis hed tex.t is [he picture of a neighbourhood in w hich [here is m uch
squalo r, bu r il is no n-rh rearen ing. Th us, ill m aki ng these deletions Ga ldos contin ued a p ract ice
he had em ployed earlier in h is revisi on o f the La desherrdLUia manusc ri pt . As M ichael A. Schnepf
has ~h ow n, some naturalisric material displayi ng "th e c rLl d ity and destructive poten cy" () f slum
li fe was cut fro m the manuscript before publicatio n (53). In parricu lar, the d escrip tio n of La
Sanguij llcl era's neighbo ur hood was made less harsh th rough the removaJ o f two passagcs: o nc
mentioning the violenr q uar rel s which fre quently occu rred among the inha bitan ts , and another
dt'aling w ith Isidora's reaction to the nu mero us t ave rns in the art:a. This lane r passagt: is remi
nisccm o f the material deleted from the Fort/mala )' Jacinta galleys. Li ke Jacinta , Isid ora reacts
wilh "Ia cu riosidad y la repugnancia" to rhe red doors o f the taverns she sees all aro und he r, and ,
also like Jacinta , she hegins to envision the into xicated customers ofr hese establishments (56) .
By re moving t he pre-publication refer ences to alcoholic overindulge nce in born La desheredada
and Fortunata ), j acinta, G ald 6s dow n played the theme of lowe r-class dru nken ness associared
with nat u ralism in Zola's novel , L'A.<sommoir.
Susan Stan ford Friedman has suggested [ha t the various versions of a tex t, when take n
rogerher, ca n be viewed as a palimpsest, and tha t hy comparing each vcrsion, it is possible to
reconstru Ct the "sLOry" of the revisi on process ( 18).s My anal ysis o f this scene is but one ill ustra
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tion of how the galley stage of Gald6s's masterpiece can contribute tOward the telling of that
"story.
J)
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friedman, Susan St,
S trategy for Rea

1 (1993): 12-2:

OTES
See Mieke Bal 's discu ss ion of the important distinction berween "the vision thtough which the
elements are presented" and "t he identity of the voice that is verbalizing that vision" (100-18).
2 The concept of estates dates back to pre-revolutionary France, where old-regime sociery was legally
divided into three groups: the clergy (first estate), the nobiliry (second estate), and the combined middle
and lower-classes (third estate). Post-revolutionary political rhetoric elaborated on this three-parr division
and designated a fourth estare which separated the working class from the bourgeoisie of the third estate.
As Caudet notes, th e term "cuano estado" was used by the workers themselves to indicate lower-class
solidariry and separateness ftom the middle class (315, note 225).
3 The Fo rtu nata y Jacinta galleys are stored at the Casa-M useo Perez Gald6s. Pans I and" are in "caja"
21, and Parts III and IV are in "caja" 22. I w ish to thank Butle r Un iversity for the travel grants that allowed
me to consult these galleys.
4 Page 7 , 1. J 1 of the Beta manuscript reads "inflexiones" rather than " reflexiones" here. Both the
original manuscript (Alpha) and the fair copy (Beta) are located in rhe Houghton Library of Harvard
University.
; Unfortunately, because of missing pages in the Alpha manuscript, only rhe opening portion of this
scene exists in irs original version. The entire fragment reads as follows: "Por la manana , a la calladita, sin
decir nada a nadie, Jacinta y dona Guillermina se personaron en la calle de Mira el Rio alta, la primera con
su elegante abrigo de terciopelo color de pasa, y la segunda vestida con la humildad de costumbre, la falda
de merino negro , un manton negro rambien de poco abrigo y un veio, de viso que tiraba a ala de mosca.
Desde que entraron por el patio, antes aun, desde que entraron en la calle del Bastero, Jacinta fijaba su
atenci6n en todos los chicos que encontraba, ya sueitOS, ya de la mano de sus mad res, ya en brazos de esras.
De unos ap artaba ptontO su vista por demasiado grandes, de O[ros por demasiado pequenos. Muchas
mujeres pasaban lIevando un crio bien agazapado bajo el ala" (Alpha 332; Hyman 220-21). Despite being
incomplete, rhe Alpha manuscript does ptovide an important insight into the evol ution of this scene. The
absence of rhe Calle de Toledo description prior to Jac inta's entrance into the patio shows rhat GaJd6s' s
choice to filter Jacinta's surroundings through her conceptual point of view was made during the creation
of the Beta version. upon which the galleys are based.
I
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